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Editor's Note
Graduation is just around the cor­
ner, and thousands of seniors will be 
recognized for their years of work 
before they head their separate ways 
out into the world. Mustang Daily 
provides a guide for graduation.
—  Kim K(Ok'\, editor
Graduation countdown
Thousands of Cal Poly students will 
collect their diplomas in graduation 
ceremonies scheduled for June 12.
—  Page 2
Speaker to be honored
Commence­
ment speaker Jim 
Considine will 
receive an hon­
orary doctorate, 
only the second 
such degree to be 
conferred in Cal 
Poly's history.
Considine is a Cal JIM  CONSIDINE
r. ii t
Poly alum and for­
mer California State University trustee.
—  Page 2
Seniors going AWOL
A Week of Leaving will give seniors 
a chance to celebrate their impending 
graduation and bid their Cal Poly 
career a fond farewell.
—  Page 2
A gift for safety's sake
Poly seniors can donate $19.99 (as 
in class of 1999) or more to increase 
safety awareness programs at Cal Poly.
—  Page 2
Jobs await graduates
More employers are hiring gradu­
ates than you think. Fifty-one percent 
of Cal Poly graduates have a job 
before they leave school.
—  Page 3
No reservations
It you haven t found a place to eat 
graduation weekend, it s probably too 
late.
—  Page 6
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Krebs pleads not guilty
By Ryan Huff
Mustang Daily
S u s |\ \k \ l  killer Ki'\ All,in KiehN 
pk'.uleJ not ¡4uili\ to mne ih.ii>:e> — 
itidiulinti rape ,inJ imii\ler — ,it 
Tliursilav’> Siiix'i utr t ànirt .irr.ni;titnent.
PiiMie JetenJers |.lme^ \lat;mre .inJ 
I'.itriei.i .‘XnIiImiij I^i entered the plea lor 
Kreh>, wiio was eharqed last week m 
the murders of 20'Ve.ir-old S.tn Luis 
Ohispo eidlet^e students Raehel New- 
house atid Aundria tVawtord.
The S-toot'6-itieh Krehs, wearinj^a 
white T-shirt atid a h.iyyy, orante 
jumpsuit, shuttled into the eourtroiun 
sh.iekled with rh.iitis .uound his 
hands .ind feet Krehs did ttot spe.ik 
during the five imnuie .trr.u^nment 
exeept lor ,i short, mumhlev.1 
“hello" to the |udue nor did he 
look ,it the eourtri 'om’s .ludienee, 
se.ited m .i si-mieiii. le lx hind iVputx 
Disifki ,\tl»'rne\ |i 'hn True.
The ihiek-must.K hed vleteiivl.mt 
stood stone-t.kid helweeii his court- 
.ippomte,! lili-ndei' ,is the\ t.ilked 
with lude».' ILirrx 1 .ilVirher i.
M.ktuire said neither he nor .Ash- 
h.iiieh h.i\e eonllkts nl interest with 
.my ol the «..ise’s ieV-iTiis wittresses, 
,md will K' .ihle to reiTesent Krehs. 
The deletise .ittorneys w.iived their 
elieni’s riijht ot a prelimin.irx hearini; 
w ithin 10 d,i\s to have time toom diiet 
iiiterx lews .uul re\ lew evidence.
.Alter eottsiiltmi: with the proseeu- 
tioti ,md vlefetise, LilVirlxT.i -x-t the pre- 
tri.il he.irmn for lune 24 .iikI the pre- 
limiti.irx he.irme tor lui, 7 m Suivrior 
C ourt. The district .ittomey's otiice wall 
vlec ide .liter the pielimm.irx he,irme it ir 
w ill sei-k the de.ith [x ti.ilix.
True s.iid the FBI will turn over 
more th in 1,0cV |\iees of discoxerv 
exideme m tlm-e xxeeks
‘T h e  m.i|or thine 'ee .ire trvine to 
ore,mire rieht noxv ,ire scver.il differ 
eiit rej^orts from dilteniit aeencies,” 
Frii e s.iul.
1 he piosec ill ton must sh.ire .ill ex i-
. - i
< ■ . • ,K . ' 7
M
-Mm
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
IN CUSTODY: Rex Allan Krebs appears Thursday for his arraignment in Superior 
Court. He is flanked by his attorneys, Patricia Ashbaugh and James Maguire.
detxce with the defense. I’rosc-cution 
,ind d il i t ise  .Ittorneys tr.iveled 
toeethet to the letmifer Street Brulee 
on Vv'ediU'svl.ix to shoxx the prosecu­
tion xvhere Nexvhoiise’s hlinxl s.uiiples 
xvere ciillec ted Nox IL
I’lihhe defenders Maeuire .itid 
.Ashh.iimh refusi d to i.ilk to medi.i on 
1 hursd.ix
V'curitv XX.IS strict ,it Thursd.ix's 
.irr.iienmetit, ,is sheriff's deputies used
met.ihdetectini: xv.invls .invi scMrchcxl 
.iiivlience memhers' K4ont:int:''
A hour 40 people .ittetivled the 
.irraiL'nment, incTiidini: medi.i aixvl 
l.ixx enfon emewt.
Alv) .It the arr.iik'nmetit xxere friends 
of the vtctims, includini; txxo xxometi 
wearini: “Rememher Me" T-shirts. 
Remetnlvr Me \XVek tixT pl.iee .April 
2v l 0, the s,Itile xxeek KicTs xv.is n.imevi 
as the prime siis|vc t m the i ,ises
The Case Against
KREBS
► Count 1: Murder of Rachel 
Lindsay Newhouse
Special Circumstances;
(acts Krebs committed dur­
ing the act of murder);
Lying in wait
Kidnapping
Rape
► Count 2: Murder of Aundria 
Lynn Crawford
Special Circumstances:
Kidnapping
Rape
Sodomy
► Count 3: Kidnapping 
Newhouse for sexual purposes
► Count 4: Forcible rape of 
Newhouse
► Count 5: First degree residen­
tial burglary of Crawford's 
apartment
» Count 6: Kidnapping Crawford 
for sexual purposes
► Count 7: Forcible rape of 
Crawford
► Count 8: A second count of 
forcible rape of Crawford
► Count 9: Sodomy of Crawford 
by use of force
Proceedings continue
June 24: Pretrial hearing to 
determine if all parties are ready 
to proceed to the preliminary 
hearing.
July 7: Preliminary hearing in 
which the judge determines if 
there is enough evidence to con­
tinue with trial.
Krebs’ defenders could seek change venue
BIG STORY:
Pre trial pub 
licity, such as 
the media 
coverage at 
news confer­
ences in the 
Krebs case 
last month, 
are impor 
tant in a 
change of 
venue 
motion
Dawn Kafmar/ 
Mustang Daily
By Adam Russo
Mustang Daily
I (ir n.'xx. ilu' t:i;il (>l R i‘\ .All.m KuTs will ivm.im m 
'^ .m I III' Ohi'jxi.
I Vputx Di'trivt .Alldinvx l.'lm I ik v '. i i i l  m .i i im.' 
el ih i' m.iL;niiiiik , ihv ilvlvn'v ii'ii.illx irix-' to M.vk ,i 
vh,mi;i' iif xvniK' le viw iu  i l.nr iri.il. TTu’ mnxv lo 
V h.iiiL’v ihv 'iiv  xdiikl K- thv lU'Xl 'tv|' lor thv vivfi'iw.
"\\ v'u ncl yemu lo h.ix v to .ul l i v "  th;it i" ik ' fo'" 
'omv liiiK now.“ Tikv '.lul “ 1 h;n'' iiol 'o ilK lh iiu : 
th.ii (.oiiU ' im iil llu ’ |irv'hmm,iix Ik .in n i; '”
r ik  i" iiv  w;i' x líHivIvvl wlu n , 1 phoft'pr.iiTK r from 
llk' vk fi'M'V iilloriux '  o lfkv w.i' 'vvn t.ikmy pu iiitV' 
ol ihv mvvli.i ,it iho .irr.iiunmvnt Ik  lokl i ' lu i i l l ' '  
vkpulx ihv pkliirc", xxvrv for i po"ihk- vh.mm.' of 
xomiv moiioii.
l)oth M,ii;MÍri' .nul .A'hh.nk;h k \ liiu\l iii'Wi r 
,m\ viik 'l io ii '  rx’ij.ii Jiiu: ihv x .i'v
Ihv l.i'i vh.iivjv of xviiiiv m .1 >111 Lili' V’hi'po 
( ,'oimlx v.i'V i.imv 1 1 xv.ii' .ix;o, m ilu miink r iri.il ol 
Rkliir-.l .Alk'ii lù iì 'on  Ihum 'II xx is vonxivlvvl m 
Riso |,(| killmi! I Nip'MIO xxx'in.m, 'ir.iiujImL' Iht 
mf int '  'II, ,iiul iiu'k'lmL; nul killmv lu r twd ,1 invh 
UT'. 1 Iv I-- ixx.niiiu: i'Xvi iition.
.A uMi K  lorv ih.ii, K ivh' .iiloMU'X M.ii^iiirv T( li n,l 
x'vl Kvniu ih WGxnv í Tirrx. xxho w u voiix u tvvl ol miii 
ikrm^: two ( il l'olx 'liu k iil'. M.ii^niiv M.orvvl i 'in.ill 
xktoix, lowvrmjí (.Titrx' 'intviux- from tlu' vk.iih 
IX'M.iltx to ixxocoti'xxiilivv lifv impii'onnutil ti-riii'.
M.i^mu XXill Iv vk'lviulinx; ,i lx)^'lhk vlv.iih m m- 
UMux' íi>.;,im, ' i iu i  'px(.i,il V lu imi't.nuX '  hnxv Ix vii 
fikxl hx ihcvli'trivl ittornvv’'ofiux' m llu- Krvh'v.i'v.
w w w . m u s t a n g d a i l y . . e d u
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Seniors count days to commencement
Quick Grad Facts
What: Spring Commencement 
Where: Mustang Stadium 
When: Saturday, June 12,1999
9:30 a.m. ceremony
College of Agriculture 
College of Architecture and 
Environmental Design 
College of Engineering
2 p.m. ceremony
College of Business
College of Liberal Arts
College of Science and Mathematics
Cost:
Commencement Fee $30
includes diploma, tickets 
Black cap and gown 
for Bachelor's $26
for Master's $46
Announcements start at $50
By Carrie Hughell
Mustang Daily
C!x)lle^ o days arc nuinhcred K>r the class ot 1999, 
.md ¡graduation is just around the comer.
There will Iv two ¡graduation ceremonies on 
June 12 in Mustan¡í Stadium. The momin¡: cere­
mony tor the Qdleyes of Agriculture, Architecture 
.md Environmental l')esi¡,Ti, and En¡>ineerin¡>, will 
Ix' i^n at 9:10 a.m. The aftemixm ceremony for the 
colleges ot Busines,s, Eiheral Arts, and Science and 
Mathematics, and Masters ot Arts in Education 
and the Statewide Nursin¡’ Projiram, will he¡;in at 
2 p.m.
The ceremonies will last aKuit an hour and a 
halt and will include speakers and the presentation 
ot the nistin¡’uished Teacher Awards. Speaking at 
this year’s ceremony will K’ Cal Poly President 
Warren Raker, Assticiated Students Inc. President 
I>an Geis and Academic Senate chairman Myron 
Hood. Introductions w'ill he made hy Juan 
Gonzalez, vice president ot student affairs. Also 
speakin¡’ will he R. James Qmsidine, a Cal Poly 
alumnus ,md tornier Califiimia State University 
trustee.
Qmsidine has been selected to receive an hon­
orary diKtorate from Cal Poly. This is only the sec­
ond such deji^ee to lx* conferred in Cal Poly’s his­
tory. TTie first honorary dtxtorate was awarded to 
aeronautical engineering alumnus and renowned 
aircraft designer Rurt Rutan in 1987.
Following commencement, there will he col- 
lege/department ceremonies held at various Kxa- 
tions on campus. Seniors can check with their 
departments to find out the kxations. The cere­
monies may include recognition hy the dean and 
department heads. Certificate of Participation pre­
sentations, meetings with faculty and other gradu­
ates, refreshments and picture taking. Most depart­
ments will also announce each student’s name.
Past years the university facilities, especially the 
parking lots, have been very congested, and this 
year access may he affected hy construction, 
accotding to the Instniction to Graduates infor­
mation sheet that is available in El Qrrral.
Eiich college is a.ssigned a specific parking lot, 
and shuttles will he available for students and 
guests from the farthest lots to the Rec Cxmter. For 
more infonnation on parking, call 756-6654.
Mustang Stadium holds 9,000 pteople and there 
will he extra seating on the field. Rut many stu­
dents feel that there will not he enough rcxim for 
everyone they want to invite to the ceremony.
“10 tickets is not enough. 1 think it is wrong to 
put a number on how many family and friends we 
are able to invite to our graduation," said Jill 
Wyma, a business administration senior.
“1 think it you put that much money and time 
into earning a degree, than you should he able to 
have as many people as you want there,” said
see CEREMONY, page 6
Poly selects Considine 
for honorary doctorate
By Carrie Hughell
Mustang Daily
The second honorary dextorate in the history ot 
Cal Poly will be conferred ujxin 
Jim Considine, the commence­
ment speaker tor this June’s cer­
emony.
Qmsidine is a Cal Poly alum­
nus, Los Angeles-area business­
man, and a fonner C'alitomia 
State University trustee. He 
graduated from Cal Poly in 1968 
with a bachelor’s degree in busi­
ness with a concentration in 
marketing and finance and got 
his master’s degree in finance 
from the University ot Southern 
California.
A very active member of the C^U system and an 
avid supporter of Cal Poly, Qmsidine served eight 
years as the CSU Alumni trustee. He was the found­
ing chair for Cal Poly Qillege of Rusinevs Advisory
see SPEAKER, page 6
CONSIDINE:
Ceremony speaker
Poly seniors about to go AWOL
By Carrie Hughell
Mustang Daily
Polv Rep  ^ .md the .Alumni .Asmh.- 
I,It ion ,ire org.inizing “.A ^X'eek ot 
l. .^ l^^ •lng" M.iv 224-28 tor the cl,is> of
1 '■>'■>9.
Tlie week kick' ott with .1 Senior 
Í elehr.ition on Monday when M.-nu'r' 
pii k up then .AW'GL c.ird'. The cards 
i.m lx picke.l up Ix'tween 10 .1.111. in.l 
1 p ill. .It IX'Xter L.IW11. the .Ag (aixle 
.md the I i i iu i 'i t v  I nioti. Senior', 
mu't i-'re^ ent their siudeiit IHe.ird. 
"^uiui.te- on lueNd.ivs" \ull he 
tl' led ii. ill: I ’’ troin 1 I .1.111. t.. 1 
¡ Ml l ’i\ liowme ihen .AW;'1 v.ii.l, 
.eiiiors e, I i i ir  Kecre im amd.u.'. W eM 
N.ii.l there uill lx  “enough Iih k I to teed 
hun.lred'.'
“Wieners tor seniors” takes place 
Wedneselay on IX'xter Lmai from 11 
.un. to 1 p.m.
“.After Ixing a starving ^tudent tor 
tour years, it*N nice to finally get stmie 
tree tixxl,” said Jennifer Hedrich, a lih- 
er.il studies senior.
Tliurs<.lay is the UU C'elehration tor 
svion-tO'lx grads to sign up tor .Alumni 
.Association membership, t.ilk to 
iGner Ser\ices and purch.isi* se-nior
sue.it'>hirts
The  week re.iches its clitii.ix on 
IrKi.iy with the t'lolf Cd.issic at Sc-a 
Pines t'lolf C^uirse m Los Cdvis. Prices 
range Iroin 8 ’ 5 lor se'iiior- to tor 
eieivoiH che
“ I he Golt yd.i.ssK w.is .1 hr.md new 
ide.i this ye.ir, .md we ho|x it Ixcomes 
.1 tradition," said K.itie .Auker, .1’ Poly
Rep who helped organize the event. 
“We want to make it bigger, something 
tor seniors to Kxik forward to.”
.AWOL started three years ago with 
the graduating class ot 1997. Rack then. 
It was known .is Sc'iiior .Activity Week 
and was put on hy the Scmior ('ahinet. 
Tills cabinet dix's not exist anymore, 
hut Poly Reps .md Jenniter West, the 
student .iluiiini coordinator, have 
stepjxxl uj^  to the job.
“It IS great to have stimethmg that 
brings together our cl.iss, ,md gives us a 
ch.mce to have .i sense' ot unity Ix'tore 
we all leave and go our se'par.ite w.iys,” 
s.iid tdiervl .Aiidervm, .1 s|xech com- 
iiiuiin. .ition seiiioi.
The Alumni .Ass<xi.itum sjxmsors 
the event, and funds are ak i ac».|uired 
from former senior cla.xsc‘s.
Bril'**Sfittii
SERVING
SENIORS:
Student 
Alumni coor­
dinator 
Jennifer West 
is in charge of 
putting 
together the 
Almost- 
Alumni hand­
book, AWOL, 
the senior gift 
and other 
graduation 
activities.
Colin MeVey/ 
Mustang Daily
Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own 
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff, 
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the 
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli­
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story 
that has been publisIied.For corrections or complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Seniors donate to safety program
I'm  not rich smart
smart
That's w hy dostens oilers sjaiially 
priced cullege rings
I i  i.ftty.i iff ■ .  / / .  ti ( .'/tifitifi^  .if
$249.00 j  i $269.00
Ip  ' & H  ,  'i f  r ’ r
May 11-14 9am-4pm 
E l Corral Bookstore jostens  '. ■ :
By April Charlton
Mustang Daily
The graduating cla.ss ot 1999 has 
the chance to leave its mark tm Cal 
Poly long after it’s gone.
TTiis year’s graduating seniors can 
dtinate money Ui the senior gift, a fund 
to .strengthen campus safety programs. 
The money collected could he used to 
increase campus lighting, create stu­
dent memorials, enhance exi.sting .sup­
port services and pmvide more safety 
cla.sses tor studenrs, said Jenniter West, 
student alumni cixirdinator.
We.st, a (2al Poly alumna, a woman 
on campus and a community memher, 
said she wanted a way to memorialize 
the class ot 1999 through its senior 
gift. So, she decided to have the dona­
tions go toward increasing campus 
safety.
“1 thought in the wake ot evt*ry- 
thing that had been happening, 
instead of simply establishing a memo­
rial or .something small, 1 wanted to do 
something that would broaden the 
perspective of both men and women 
on campus,” West said.
Traditionally, the Senior Cabinet 
plays an integral part in deciding how 
the senior gift is dispersed. The cabi­
net disbanded earlier this year, and
West was left to m.ike the decision 
herself.
She said she tossed around ideas 
about increasing campus lighting or 
adopting more selt-detense cla.s.ses, hut 
she said she really wanted to Kxus on 
educating students aKiut safety aware­
ness.
“1 think that common .sense is your 
best ticket,” West said. “N o matter 
how many call boxes there are, if you 
don’t have the (sense) to use them and 
to think ahead, you’re not going to get 
anywhere.”
West hopes educating studi'iits 
aKnit safety will reduce future ixcur- 
rences iit violence.
“(Safety awareness) might cause 
students to stop and think K'forc mak­
ing the decision to walk home alone 
after a night ot drinking,” she said. “Or 
stnneone might just think about how 
much alcohol they’re going to con­
sume or who they’re walking home 
with, before they do it.”
Tiffany Rausser, an agriculture com- 
municatiott senior, will graduate in 
June. She said she’d he» willing to 
donate $19.99 to the senior gift.
“Sch(X)l safety is important, and 1 
want to see Cal Poly he a safe schixil,” 
she said.
Graduating senior', can donate 
$19.99 (as in cl.tvs ot 1999), $49.99 or 
$99.99. A donation of $99.99 will 
include a donation to the senior gift, 
the gr.iduate’s n.ime engraved on a cer­
emonial plaque, a class ot 1999 T-shirt 
and a one-year meinK'rship in the C'al 
Poly Alumni Ass<xiation. A gift ot 
$49.99 gets a graduate everything that 
a $99.99 donation dtx's, minus the 
alumni membership. The $19.99 
donation includes a gift to A Week ot 
Leaving and the T-shirt.
According to Ren Reesley, the 
director ot alumni relations, graduat­
ing classes usually donate between 
$6,000 and $10,000. IVesley said he 
dexsn’t know how much money will 
he donated this year, hecau.se the 
senior gift letters were just mailed out.
P;ist gifts have included a ceremoni­
al spade from the class of 1906, a 
World War II plaque from the class ot 
1946, charity donations in the 1970s 
and the University Union cKx'k from 
the class ot 1997. Tlie class ot 1998 left 
behind three park Ix'nches.
One K'nch was placed in the UU  
plaza Tuesday. The other two benches 
will he placed in the rose garden and 
on ITexter lawn. Each bench hears a 
plaque recognizing the class of 1998.
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Steve Schuenemen/Mustang Daily
WHAT COLOR IS YOURS? Clara West slips a cap into a bag with a 
gown at the El Corral Grad Center. All caps and gowns are black, but 
tassle colors vary by college.
Report shows demand 
for Cal Poly graduates
By Sara Henrikson
Mustang Daily
Gtxxl news for 1999 Cal Poly gradu­
ates; Graduates are in demand in almost 
every field after jo'^luation, and the 
trend continues.
In the 1997-98 Graduate Status 
Report compiled hy Career Services, 77 
percent of survey respondents had full­
time jtihs, while 18 percent were in 
graduate schtxil. Only 1 percent were 
still Kxiking for jobs. This is continuing 
a 10-year trend of graduates, with 
between 70 and 80 percent of survey 
respxindents repK>rting full-time employ­
ment.
The survey asked respondents to sup­
ply their job title, monthly salary and 
the aimpany for which they work. The 
survey is performed annually.
“Miwt jobs are major-related,” said 
Barbara Hutchings, a peer ailviser with 
Career Services. “Liberal aits majors 
usually don’t come to college to become 
,st)mething, like an engineer does. The 
career counseUir for the College of 
Liberal Arts can help students research 
jobs and options.”
Technical majors are the biggest draw 
for recmiteis, Hutchings said.
“Engineering, architecture and busi­
ness are probably the most reemited,” 
she .said.
For example, 1997-98 computer sci­
ence graduates listed job titles like soft­
ware engineer, network specialist and 
st)ftware test engineer. Gimputer sci­
ence graduates also reported the highest 
median monthly salary at $4,100. They 
rep»>rted working at Cisco Systems, 
Hewlett Packard, Lxkheed Martin and 
Seagate S«,>ftware, to name a few. 
Thirty-nine computer science graduates 
resfK>nded to the survey.
In marketing management, 64 gnidu- 
ates resp<mded, and repx>rted titles 
including market researcher, assistant 
acci)unt representative, management 
coasultant and marketing prixJuct spe­
cialist. They repi>rted working fc»r com­
panies like Fleishman-Hillard 
International Communication,
Pricewaterhousectxipers, Sun
Microsystems and Western 
International Media, with a median 
salary of $2,667 a month.
Dairy science graduates reported a 
median salary of $2,917, and jt>h titles 
including dairy herd manager, dairy 
manager, breeder and creamery supervi­
sor. TTiey work at companies including 
World Wide Sires, Monsanto, Foster 
Farms and the Farm Bureau. Twenty- 
eight petiple responded.
English graduates rep<.>rted jt>h titles 
including literacy tutor, elementary 
teacher, technical writer and ct>py edi­
tor. The ?4 resfKmdents work for 
employers including schixil districts. 
The Grid, Ntirth Q>unty Times and 
Americorps, and report a median .salary 
of $2,300 a month.
Graduates find jobs in various ways. 
The top six ways, from the graduate sur-
see JOBS, page 6
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[&] M a y  19
8 a m  - 4pm
D exter Lawn
Now is the time to purchase 
that NEW Mac OS system 
you've been looking at!
[As Simple As 1-2-3 J
BRING YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM 
TO DEXTER UWN
RECEIVE A CREDIT VOUCHER 
FROM EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE FOR 
YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM
I PICK OUT AND PURCHASE 
A NEW ACADEMIC PRICED 
APPLE COMPUTER SYSTEM
El Corral 
Bookstore
C E N T E R
APPLE AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SINCE 1933
W W W . elcorralbookstore. com
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‘M a } i  the Force 
be’ ... expensive
V iMtiny im liK'iiJ m the  "Si.ir \ \  . i f '” lickotliiu‘ riK'Nd.iy m ^h i ,  si'iiK' i lui i” '  Ihi . aiiic very i, k-iir to me. W'.is it the  e.im.ir.klene ot the 
tans apiMtent in the  “St.it NX'.irs” Tri\ i.il I’lirsiiit pl.iy- 
ers to m\  n^litVC'.t> it tlie deJ ica tu in  ot 4ie'har».h 
who >petit tlie etitire niy;lit catnped out in front ot tlie 
Catp.i t 'ahan. i . ’ (... a n J  were there  ul ter ior  motives.’) 
M.iyhe I w.is ju.'t .mia:eJ  th.il “T h e  M umtuy” was >till 
m the.Iters.
No, mv trienJs, this re.ili:.ition is .is ohvioiis as tlie 
M.iLîie: Tlie C i.itheriny; card pl.ivers to mv left -  these 
people .ire eomplete dorks.
Now before you assault me 
with eries of, “You rebel 
scum!,” think it over. Twelve 
tiekets multiplied hy —
th It’s .Add the cost ot 
tov lii h^t s.ihers, Prineess Leia 
Wilis, t.ilkinii .letion fixtures 
.ind the speei.il edition hox 
set. .ind vou’re nearinii the 
priee ot tuition tor the (.imir- 
ter. This m.iv or m.iv not he a 
better de.il, but somethtnji’s 
wronti when the s.ime people 
\eho sere.im bloody murder at 
I'.il Pole’s Pepsi deal .ire lined 
up around the bloek m.ikitiy; 
their fiti.inei.il eontribution 
to “The  Force. ”
1 h. i \e  ,1 roomm.ite ( the  . i torementioned N.iked 
Kei thl  who sh.imelessK recites lines Irom the trilogy 
in the mosi i inweleome suii. iiions l i e ’ll come home 
,ind u . i t i h  bits aiul p i e i e s o l  the  mo\  u' in -between 
I 1 I'Si's,
1 ktiou this o ther  ^ii\, whose n.ime 1 should keep 
inoiniiioiis,  who .Kiii.ilh wvnt to Tovs R I ' s  .uul b.ii- 
tied It out with bewildered mothe is  md iinnilv kids to 
eel Ills JP u  Ml ,)ld h.iiids on stuiie ot the newest 
.u t ion tieures. 1 poin ted out to him th.it these were, .is 
it s,i\> nn the box, tor t. h i ldren 1 2 ind iiiuler, .iiul he 
' imp'h shriieei'd .ind l.iiiehed it oil. 1 suppose he does­
n ’t mind th.it little Toiiiiin or ^iisie wetit lu'iiie 
i'tiipt\ h.indevl .uul «.lied t h e m s e h o s  to sR'i'p th.it 
ni'_'hi bik.iiisi- ,i| Ills prepiibi'st(.III shoppine list. 1 h '  
o n h  leleiist.: 1 he\  t.ilk. thoueh .
I.ike p'l.ins i.i dress up .is PruKess l.ei.i .it openiive 
nieht  H e ’«l iRo bv. proud to show \oii his lull pewter  
«.luss ^^■t ol “.^t.ir W ,irs’’ eh.ir.ieteis with .i ret.ill \ . i lue 
i k Ii ot l iulden .iw,i\ in his nu>m pi isrercvl
w nil posii rs ot M.irk I l.iiiiil uul C ieoree l.iu as Pm
b e e in n iiu e  i«* i j i ie s t io n  h is  scxu .ilitv .
\ \  ith ill the persil.ision ot ,i |edi Miiul dr iek,
V ieoi'ee Pile .IS. m.isteriiutul eiuliis i xtr.iorelm.iire. h.is 
símele luiiulciilv ret ireled Amerie.i’s voiith. I ilon’t 
iiu in tli.it 111 .1 bad w.i\ .. well, ves | do, but t ins .ire 
We ll ,iw lie of the risks ot their obsesNion. ‘‘St.ir W.irs’’ 
re.ilois ha\e  wilhniiK become' p.iwiis m I iie.is’ own 
ehess li.iiiu' ,iiul in the P'liti run. $P-P'-tS is f.ir less 
e xpeiisiee th in the ther.ipv sessions voit people are 
lioint; to iiecel. Put let’s |aee it: been ther.ip\ will 
eome with .i “Si.ir W.irs" price t.it;.
Nate Pontious is a journalism junior who was smart 
enough to give his friend money to stand in line 
instead of sleeping on the sidewalk.
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Létters to the Editor
GLBU member impressed by 
acceptance of Poly students
Editor:
1 would like to express my views ret;ard- 
inii the recent eslitori.ils on the flier inei- 
dent. 1 spe.ik .is .in active member ot the tiav 
eommunitv, not .is vice-president tor the 
ory;ani;ation I lo\e.
IVrotiaiorx comments, such .is the ones 
I haw  person.illy experienced from cusro- 
ili.in P.iul Rich.lids, can be wry vliseoiiniy- 
in>i, t.'>ne evenitn; during .i tlier postinii 
sessum, he directed ,i comment .it me st.it- 
iny;, “Th.ii’s .i ment.il illness, \.i know." 1 
w .is .ippalled experiencmt’ siish iy;nor.ince, 
but he.irinti su|>pori from .ill of vou who 
took the time to write ^ives me hope that 
we e.in uraduallv heal the wounds caiisi'd 
by homophobi.i.
1 haw  been impressed with the level ol 
.iceept.ince bv the O il Polv student body; 
the waves ot eh.intie are stirrinj:. 1 h.ive 
been closeK followinji the editon.iR this 
week, .uul as an officer of the (.uiys, 
Pesbi.itis .uul Ihsexuals I uiiled, 1 iiuisi s.iy 
It is encour.iiitny to hear positive com­
ments. It liiws me renewe«.! viyor m m\ 
efforts, know ini’ thev h ive not been in 
vain. I .im thrillc'd .ibout the dialogue 
re i^.irdinti homosexuality, even the not-so- 
welcominp' view|ioints. .All of it is essen­
tial in tiiuliny; acceptance.
1 realire it is tioiny to take a lot ttiore 
than a controversial tlier to find accep­
tance. It is ’^oin^ to t.ike everyone realiziny 
that homosexuality is not just about sex. 
IVith homosexuality and heterosexuality 
are aKuit lovinj: unions between two 
human beings. Similar relationships are
enjoyed by homosexual and heterosexual 
couples —  a kiss after rhe first date, 
romance, courtship, and ot course, makiny; 
love. 1 lowever, there are a tew heterosexu.il 
privilettes that we have not attained. 
Im.iyine not bein),’ able to marry your soul- 
m.ite. Im.itiine not beinti able to iniriKliice 
the one vou love to your parents. Imauine 
not beinn able to r.iise children (.it le.ist 
eonvenietitlv). lmat:ine not beiny able to 
spend your l.ist iiu'iuents w ith your like
р. irtner. 1 pi.in on tiyihtinji tor these rights 
th.it so m.iny people take tor y;r.inted. 1
с. in’t do it .done; however, those privile'ues 
must be ).;tven to us through acceptance. 
Through this acceptance we e.in pave the 
way tor future y;ener.itions so they won’t 
h,i\e to live in te.ir ot bnn^ themselws.
This student'is vice president of the Gays, 
Lesbians and Bisexuals United.
Reader describes what she 
thinks Jesus would have done
Editor:
In Kell> R.imin’s letter, she asked, “What 
would lesiis do.’’’ Tills may have Ix’en a 
rhetoric.il «.|uestion, but 1 feel com|xlled to 
answer, lesiis inswered the i|iiestion in the 
Bible, when he encountered the adulterous 
woman. She was Ix'in  ^chart.;e\l as .in .idul- 
terer, .ind the crowd wanted to stone her. 
Jesus said, “Let he wlio is without sin cast 
the first stone.” Since even back then, no 
man was without siti, the crowd dispersed. 
.And then Jesus lixiked at the women and 
told her to “tjo, and sin no more." 1 Ixdieve 
this is tlie answer to Kelly’s question. Jesus
did not tell her to continue committing 
adultery. In no way, .sliafx- or form did he 
condone her sin. And like it or not, homo­
sexuality is portrayed as a sin in the Bible 
C »ranted, in this country one has the free­
dom to Ixdieve in the Bible or not. That 
same freedom is j’iven by ( uxi —  it is called 
tree w ill. Truthtully, .is a t'hrisii.in, I Ixdieve 
that (dod’s law is the iiltini.ite law, .ind bv 
not believitiit it, one is condemnmi’ himself 
to eternal lo ss. .And thoii<:li vou m.iv not see 
(.diristiaiis .is the ttu.irdi.iiis of virtue, we 
often feel oblift.ited to s|X'.ik iiji .ittaiiisi 
w h.it we see .is iiior.illy w ront:
The re.ility is, that by ex|x>sintj people to 
imattes, people ttet ileseiisitired to those 
im.it’es. Wh.it was once viewed .is lot.ilh 
unacceptable is at first toler.iteil, .ind tlu-ii 
viewed .Is the norm. Now vou m.iy lx 
ihinkini:, "ell ,  wh.it is wronit with that .’ 
L}uite jxissibly, it is wroiiit Ixc.iusi' this m.iv 
lx‘ the Ix-itmnmt: of mor.il dei.n. .Aiul it is ,i 
mor.il found.ition th.it .i s(Kiet\ is built on. 
Think .iKnit it. Would vou want to do busi­
ness with someone who thinks Iviny, che.it- 
iti>: .ind stealing .ire appropn.ite Ixdi.iviors’
Debra Magana is a math senior.
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New movies 
opening this week
A Midsummer Night's Dream
Downtown Cinemas 
Fri-Sun:11;15,2,4:45,7:30,10:15 
Mon-Thurs: 4,6:50,9:30
Netting Hill
Fremont Theatre
Sneak preview May 15 at 8 p.m.
Star Wars Episode l:The Phantom 
Menace
Fremont Theatre
Officially opens May 19 at 12:01
a.m.
Trippin
Downtown Cinemas 
Fri-Sun: 1,3:15,5:25,7:50,10 
Mon-Thurs: 4:30,6:40,8:50
Mustang Daily Arts & Entertainment
Winner found in 'Election'
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By Danielle Samaniego
Mustang Daily
TIutc sDincthin^ .iKuit rdlcctinu
on liiizh scluK)l MUicHion>> tluil c.in ciiiisc 
yiHi to Kuh laudili .ind Miuirin at tlio 
same time. Such a sense is ex|XTÌencc\l 
while watchinji the tilm “Filedion.” 
nirector Alexander Payne 
creates a hlack comedy that 
places you into the ulti­
mate battle 1)1 |x>pularity in 
hijih schiH)l: student K)dy 
elections.
Welcome to Ciarver 
Hijih Schix)l. You’ve arrived just in time 
lor elections. There are three presiden­
tial candidates on the ballot. First up is 
Tracy Flick (Reese Witherspixin). You 
know Tracy, she’s the j^ irl who is the 
head ol all rhe clubs and is K)m to lead. 
She is |X)litics! Tlien there is Paul 
Metiler (Chris Klein, making! his film
Movie
Review
debut), who Is talTed into running b\ 
history teacher |im McAllister 
(Matthew Broderick) alter reali:mr: his 
ley in|ur\- Irom a previous ski trip will 
not heal in time lor the up-comittn sea­
son.
Paul is not the only Metzler in the 
bid to the top; younj e^r siblint.: Tammy 
Metzler (newcomer Jessica 
C'amplx‘11) is also ninninj .^ 
Tammy is the stvial out­
cast that could care less 
whether you voted or not, 
as lonj) as she can throw a 
wrench into her brother’s 
climb to the top.
Tlte characters are jxrlect; they each 
resemble classmates ol your hif’h schixil 
past. Broderick takes quite a turn in his 
role as jim McAlli.ster, he is a lar cr>' 
Irom the Ferris Bueller that we all know 
and love. CTf course, one can’t expect 
him to stay Ferris Forever. It is intrijiuini'
to wakh Broderick in the lorm i>l 
McAllister because il opens up a new 
perspes I ive.
Witherspoon shines as Tracy, she 
allows you to i4et a real setise ol her 
stru t^iles atui what she tieeds to do in 
order to succeed. She is so ^ hkI in Fact 
that you want to both root lor her atid 
see her Fall at the same time.
Klein and Camplxdl are the rookies 
ol the Fut they standout. There is 
a raw, inviyoratini  ^ Feeling ti) their |X'r- 
lormances that britij^ s the characters 
closer to home than the rest.
llirector Payne’s sophomore eilort 
(hts debut was “Citizen Ruth”) is an 
entiatiinti one addinj: the rij^ ht touch ol 
humor and evetj an early sixties cla.ss to 
his scenes. Tlie movie otters several 
twists and turns that can throw you oft
courtesy photo
SMUG SMILE: Reese Witherspoon 
but at the same time make you laiiyh at Stars as Tracy Flick in "Election" show- 
the [xcssibilities. ing at the Fremont Theater.
‘A  Very Strange Trip’ takes readers on long ride
By Danielle Samaniego
Mustang Daily
The pretmsc- is this: A youny man is 
sentenced by law to join the military 
where he is ^iven an 
a.ssij’nment that requires 
him to transjxirt cla.s.silied 
Russian weaponry From 
New jersey to IVnver. Tlie 
plan is simple enough —  
things yo awry however, 
when the private discovers 
there o more to the mis- 
Nioti thati he ex|vcted.
Pave Wolvertoti is the 
author Ivhind “,A Very 
Strati^c Trip,’* .i tiovel 
Kised on .iti original Mor\
Scietuolo^y and the writer ol the Kx>k 
“Pianetics.” He also published sc'veral 
science-fiction novels Ixdore his death 
in 1986.
Wolvenon inter|srets Hubbard’s tale 
ol a West Virginia Kiy who 
is Forced to join the amiy 
by law alter beinn 
arraigned lor illejial ‘imxin- 
shine’ production. The 
result unlortutiately is an 
improbable (even tor sci- 
eiKe-ltction), dare 1 say 
ridiculoik piece ol work 
that talB l1.it through its 
ch.iracters .ind plotline.
N in e te e n -y e a r -o ld  
“Everett Putnphee”
Ix'comes one ol the artny’s 
written by L. Roti Hubbard. Hubb.ird is top drivers .ind k chosc'n to tr.insjx)rt 
best known as the founder ol materi.ils obt.lined From Russi.i across
Book
Review
the country. Fle’s provided with an .AT\'
built es|xcially lor the trans|X)rt.ition ol
the itetns. What he doesn’t know is that 
0
a time-machine is on Kiard and il jolt­
ed, it will activate.
As expected, lAimphee dtvs trii:}zer 
the machine by accident and is lost in 
time. F le Finds himscdl in the year 1112, 
where he acquires three Mohawk 
Indian women; Lotsa Stnoke, FVar Tail 
and FYetty Rose'. TFiey K'come his wives 
.ind together they stnin^le to Find their 
way back to the present. They 
encounter .ill sorts ol |x-ople .ind am- 
m.ils ol the past, everything; from
Mayans to dinosaurs.
Tlie chanicters do not displ.iy .iny 
sort ol strong; qualities and are tiot par­
ticularly likable. Tlie Indian squaws are 
jxirtrayed as simple-minded, sc‘x crazed, 
Itreedy drunks who do not seem to lx‘ at 
all l.ized by the culture-shock they are 
laced with each time they Find them­
selves within another tune [xtíixI. Tlie 
same yix’s lor IXimphee, as he just mxs 
with the Flow ol the situation no matter 
how outl.indi.sh it tiiit;ht lx‘, .k if it w.is 
old hat lor him to Ix' in this sort ol 
predic.iment. Tlie ch.ir.icters are more I 
stereotv}X“s th.in |X‘o¡)le.
Wolvertoti also stnmi;les with the 
humor ol the novel lor it comes oil .i.s 
simplistic and tin) contrived. It’s like 
watchini; a b.id Veyas .ict, you’re not 
lauy;liiiiiz with the |X'rstin but rather 
you’re sc|uirniini; with discumlort .it the 
b.id niateri.il.
Wolvertoti was t;iven the op|X)rtutii- 
ty to rev,imp Hubb.ird’s work .liter w in­
ning; his “Writers ol the Future” cotitest. 
Sadly, W'oherton is un.ible to s.ihaye 
Hubb.ird’s piece with this pHirly writ­
ten, utilullillitii; piece. Inste.id he m.iy 
w.int to slick with his p.ist wink; writint; 
novels lor the Star VC.irs series.
MAKE YOUR SUMMER COUNT!
TruGreen-ChemLawn landscape Division offers 
good pay, with housing assistance for internships 
and full-time employment throughout the nation. 
Call today to find out how you can turn your 
summer vacation into a rewarding financial 
experience and career opportunity, while gaining 
marketable skills. To get a jump-start on your 
summer plans, call 888-698-0200.
EOE.
Summer school 
with summer 
to spare!
4-, 6- and 8-week classes beginning 
weekly June 1 through July 19.
Pick up your FREE summer class schedule 
at Bakersfield College
or check our schedule online at www.bc.cc.ca.us.
Bakersfield College
Crystal Springs
Lai^i^apeCo. Professional Landscape Management
426 Perrymont Avenue, San )ose, California 95125 
Tel (408) 286-9616 • Fax (408) 286-9694
Crystal Springs Landscape Co.: a growing high per­
formance landscape management company serving the 
greater SF Bay Area. We as a team deliver service at a 
level that sets standards for the industry. We offer com­
petitive benefits and opportunities for rapid advance­
ment.
Actively seeking motivated individuals for:
• Maintenance Supervisor Trainee 
« Irrigation/Pest Technician
We look forward to speaking with those interested on 
Thursday^ May 20th  ^at the Cal Poly |ob Fair.
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Restaurants and students plan for grad night
By Ryan Miller
Mustang Daily
It you haven’t miklc dinner reserva­
tions tvir graduation nitiht yet, you may 
he tiK) late.
1-oeal restaurant owners are rapidly 
tilhntj their reservation hooks and 
hraeinji themselves tor the june 12 
onslautiht ot graduates and tamilies 
seekinti post-diploma dinintj.
“This is one ot I'ur busiest times ot 
the year,” s.iid IXni},’ Dalton, tteneral 
man.iyer ot Apple Harm. “We sell 
e\erv se,it .it everv t.ihle.”
.A['ple Farm, like m.iny San Luis 
(.’'hispo restaur.mts, is ne.irly hooked 
tor ynidu.ition niuht.
“I h.id reserv.itums m.ide .ihout 
ei|.;ht months .itto,” Dalton s.iid. “We 
onlv h.ive so m.my Lir e^ tables. \Xdieti 
thev’re tione, they’re lione.”
D.iltott s.ud there is no iiu>re riHim 
tor p.irties ot 12 or more on tiradu.ition 
mt:ht, hut there may he tables .iv.iil- 
.ihle tor groups ot tive or six.
Walk-m seatitit; would he unlikely 
.It Bium.i Tavola, said Made Pepper, a
hostess at the Italian restaurant. 
Students hetjan reserving’ tables 
months in advance. Pepper said.
Lon McMillan, a liberal studies 
senior, plans to take a tiroup ot 10 to 
Madonna Inn’s cottee shop t^raduation 
nij>ht. McMillan made her reserva­
tions about a month atjo.
“A lot ot (restaurants) won’t even 
take reservations, 1 hear,” McMillan 
.said.
F McLintocks in Shell Reach is not 
takinf  ^ reservations tor graduation 
nitiht. Based on past years, the staff is 
expecting’ a tull house.
“(Cîradu.ition) nit.;ht is an absolute 
bl.ist down here," said an F. 
McLintiK'ks receptionist.
Restaurants accepting: reservations 
do so with a certain .imount ot risk. 
Apple F.irm, like many establish­
ments, requires a check or credit card 
.is .1 deposit with a reservation, general 
m.inayer Dalton said. Many students 
double- or triple-Knik dinner plans 
and then decide where to eat. 
Sometimes, students tail to cancel
CALUNG ALL GREEN 
THUMBS...
Environmental Care will 
be on-campus May 20 at 
the Job Fair. Stop by and 
introduce yourself so we 
can introduce you to an 
exciting future with ECI!
O ne of the nation^ most prestigious 
landscape management firms. 
Environmental Care offers career 
advancement in Landscape 
and Irrigation M anagement, 
Interiorscaping and Tree Care.
ENVIRONMENTAL CARE
p a s s io n  f o r  p o r f .c tù > n T
8 8 8 - O U R - T E A M  
w w w.e n vcare.co m
Y E A R S
19 4 9 »  1 9 9 9
rSVlRt>NMlNTSl 
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their reservations with the restaurants 
they won’t be attendin(4. Ultimately, 
managers are left holding empty tables 
unnece.ssarily.
“I’ve been burned in the past,” 
Dalton said.
Some students want to skip the 
reservation hassle and have a casual 
evening after their day of festivities. 
Greg Hamerly, a computer science 
senior, is planning a less-formal event.
“I’m going to have a barbecue with 
friends and family,” said Hamerly, who 
never considered dining out. “1 think 1 
prefer it, because it allows my family to 
see other people they wouldn’t usually 
see. Barbecues are a pillar ot the 
Central Coast and of San Luis 
Obispo.”
Alvaro Carrillo, a history senior, is 
also avoiding the restaurant scene.
“It’s going to be so crowded,” 
Carrillo said. “I don’t want to deal 
with that.”
Carrillo plans to take 12 friends and 
family members to Nu Alpha Kappa, 
his fraternity, for a family banquet.
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
TABLE FOR TEN: McLintock's doesn't take reservations for dinner after Cal 
Poly commencement ceremonies. Other restaurants are booked already.
SPEAKER
continued from page 2
Qiuncil and was named an Honored 
Alumnus by the college in 1975. He 
also served as chairman of the K>ard 
and president of the Cal Pi>ly Alumni 
AsMKiation and chairman of the 
Alumni AssiKiation’s annual giving 
campaign. In addition, he was treasur­
er of the CSU Statewide Alumni 
Qaincil.
Cal Poly President Warren Baker 
nominated Qmsidine for a l\K tor of 
Humane Letters degree and it was 
approved by the California State 
University Bi>ard of Trustees.
“While the major milestones in Jim’s 
business career and his service to Cal
Poly and the CSU system provide 
ample and impressive evidence of his 
qualifications for recognition hy the 
university, we at Cal Poly are as appre­
ciative of the many personal contribu­
tions, large and small, he has made over 
the years,” Baker said in a statement. 
“For example, when asked to speak to a 
Cal Poly class, support a worthy project, 
or couasel a student, his answer, despite 
his very busy schedule, is almost always 
a resound and unqualified ‘yes.’”
Qiasidine is currently the president 
and chief operating officer i>f Ryder, 
Stillwell Inc., an investment and asset 
management firm in Los Angeles.
His seven-uvnine minute speech is 
titled: “The Passion, The Dreamers, 
The Movers and The Shakers.”
“It is a tremendous honor to be the
JOBS
continued from page 3
vey, are personal referrals, on-campus 
interviews, advertised jobs, prior 
employnaent (itKluding summer jobs, 
interrvships and co-ops), electronic jtib 
listings and campus events.
Fifty-one percent of the 1997-98 
graduating class had a job prior to grad- 
uatuHt, and 56 percent found one with­
in three months of graduatiim.
Graduates have found jobs predomi­
nantly in California, and live all over
the state. Few are able to stay in San 
Luis Obispo, but move on to cities like 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego 
and Sacramento. A large number of 
graduates work in the Bay Area.
Some hi>ld out-of-state jobs, but 
Hutchings said those are hard to find.
“Not many out-of-state cinnpanies 
recruit on campus,” she said. '
To find more information aK>ut 
internships and jobs, call Career 
Services at 756-2501. To see the full 
Graduate Survey, visit www.career 
services.calpoly.edu
commencement speaker and to receive 
this doctorate,” Q^nsidine said.
Cxinsidine described Cal Poly as his 
family. He met his wife, Sally Infeld, on 
Nov. 11 of his freshman year. He pro­
posed in IVcember and they were mar­
ried 18 months later. Their daughter 
Molly graduated two years ago from Cal 
Poly and Megan will he graduating in 
June.
Although he wouldn’t disclose the 
topic of his graduation speech, he did 
offer wt>rds of wisdom to the cla.ss ot 
1999.
“Believe in yourself, believe in each 
other. Take the time to dream, because 
without a dream you have nothing to 
come true.” Gmsidine continued, “It is 
a great world out there. Have fun in it.”
CEREMONY
continued from page 2
Hillary Clay, a hio-chemistry senior.
“1 want to invite 20 pet>ple, so 1 am 
going to have to spend the extra money 
to get the tickets,” Clay sakl.
The information desk in the 
University Union is already swamped 
with signs fh.>m people who want more 
tickets. And the number i>f those who 
want tickets exceeds those who are sell­
ing by a lot.
STUDENT LEADERS
Nominations and applications 
are now being accepted 
for the
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Land Outstanding Service Award for 1999>00.
The award this year is $900.00.
Applications must be completed by Friday, May 21,1999.
For information and application, call 756-1521.
This award was created to recognize distinction in leadership 
at Cal Poly and/or in the community.
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place on Cal Poly’s all-time appearance 
list with 65.
However, he may not hold the 
record for tix) lon^.
Merritt, a relief pitcher, is right 
behind Zirelli in career appearances 
with 62 and could surpass Zirelli, since 
he could be used in all of the six remain­
ing games.
Zirelli said he tries not to think about 
statistics or records when he’s on the 
mound.
“You can’t he Uxi focused on statistics 
when you’re out there, because it could 
take away from your _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
concentration on 
the game,’’ Zirelli 
.said. “I try not to 
think about any­
thing until the sea- 
stin’s over, hut it’s 
hard escaping the 
talk about it. 1 just 
go pitch, and what­
ever happens, hap­
pens.’’
Zirelli had suc­
cess against Gaucho hatters in his last 
start. He pitched a complete game 4-2 
win, giving up only two runs on seven 
hits while striking out nine.
“Last time 1 faced them, 1 threw fast- 
balls in and breaking balls away to try 
and fixd their hitters,’’ Zirelli said. “But 
their hitters are disciplined; they don’t 
swing at tix) many pitches in the dirt.’’
UCSB is coming off two wins against 
the University Nevada-Reno, scoring 
26 runs in the three-game series.
The Gauchos are hitting .504 with 
outfielder Brad Wright leading the team 
with an impressive .5W batting aver­
age. Wright is seventh in the Rig West
in batting average and leads the team 
with 80 hits, three triples and nine 
stolen bases. Shortstop Jeff Bannon 
leads the team with 13 homeruns and is 
second with 44 RBI. Bannon hit a 
homerun in UCSB’s 8-1 win earlier this 
seasiin against Cal Poly.
“Bannon tore us up earlier this year,’’ 
Price said. “We can’t seem to keep the 
ball in the park when he is up.”
The games at San Luis Obispo 
Stadium may give the Mustangs an 
advantage, according to second base- 
man Matt Elam.
“UCSB’s stadium is a hitter’s park, 
and now the scene has shifted to our 
stadium, so 1 think we’ll be more com­
fortable,” Elam said. “1 think it’s going 
to be an advantage 
to our pitchers.” 
Elam hit a 
three-run home- 
run, went 3-4 with 
a run .scored and 
had four RBI in 
the Mustangs’ 4-2 
victory over the 
Gauchos earlier 
this year, but Elam 
will probably see 
limited playing 
time because of a fractured left thumb.
The Mustangs have a team ERA of 
5.62, compared to UCSB’s 6.33 mark.
The Mustangs will start Zirelli 
tonight, and josh Morton will throw 
Saturday night. Morton comes off his 
first career complete game in Cal Poly’s 
5-2 victory last Saturday against Pacific. 
Jeremy Cunningham will go Sunday.
Cal Poly (20-29, 8-19) sits in sixth 
place in the Big West. UCSB (25-25, 
12-15) is fifth in the conference.
Tlie six Mustang seniors will be hon- 
i>red in a pre-game ceremony before 
Sunday’s 1 p.m. start. Friday and 
Saturday night’s games begin at 7 p.m.
“ T fie y  have been 
instrumental in the suc­
cess we*ve had the past 
five years,**
—  Pitch Price
head baseball coach
HOW  TO BE A BETTER N E I G H B O R — STEP #5:
R.E.S.P.E.C.T.: Show  your n eig hbo rs  s o m e .
NtxT: Why tmc mativíS M ï  restless. WIN W 0UUM6  TO biraovEOUKNEKnOMOOM
CITT SAN cult
Th is  m e s s a g e  b r o u g h t  to  you  by the  office  of  n e ig h b o r h o o d  s e r v ic e s . 781-7172
Classified Advertisin
C î r a f T h i c '  A r t s  l ^ u i l d i n ^ ,  K o o m  2 2 ( 5  C a l  P ( 9 l \ ’, S a n  L u i s  ( ) l ) i S [ ) o .  C A  9 3 4 0 7  ( 8 0 3 )  / f ) ( 5 - l  1 4 3
A  N N( ) I ' N c: f .\112 .N T S
CASH FO R COM ICS & GAMING ITEM S 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings' 
New Gam es Weekly CART. NEMO 
C O M IC S 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH  PAID FO R U SED  CD’S , TA PES, 
& I P ’S, C H EA P TH R ILLS & 
REC Y C LED  REC O R D S. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Saf till 9.
R E W A R D $$$
FO R INFO LEAD IN G  TO THE 
A R R EST  & CONVICTION 
O F TH E K C PR  C O M PU TER  TH IEF. 
STO LEN  FROM  K C PR  5/8. 
CONTACT K C PR  @756-5277 
O R M USTANG DAILY @ 756-1143
( ' . \ . \ l l ’ l .S C l , l  K.S
SWE END-OF-YR 
BBQ WITH HP!!!
CO M E JO IN  S W E  & HP ON TUESDAY, 
5/18, @ POLY GRO VE (BEHIND BLDG 
13) FO R TH E END-OF-YEAR BBQ !!! 
BDQ STARTS @ 5.30PM & M EETIN G  
STARTS @ 6;00PM. CO M E EARLY!!!
FREE FOOD!!! 
OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
W e are looking for people like 
you to help organize one of Cal Poly’s 
biggest events. A PPLICA T IO N S DUE 
5-21 UU203C. FO R M O RE INFO 
CALL 756-7576
N E E D  YO U R  C A R  
W A SH ED ?
Stop by the Texaco Station on 
Foothill &Santa Rosa  
this Sunday. Donations 
accepted. Hosted by the 
S.A.M. club.
C a m i m 's  C L r ^ 3 S
ROSE FLOAT LyP SyNC  
MAY 17TH IN CHUM ASH AT 8PM
O V ER  $500 IN CASH  PR IZ ES !!! 
CALL 756-1268 FO R M O RE INFO.
( Î K l . K K  .Nl.W.S
A O Q
The formal is this Friday.
Money is due by Thurs. May 13. 
Big-sib appreciation week 
starts this Wednesday. Thanks to all of 
you who helped at the canwash!
K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0  
AXA and IN - W e  love you!
W ay to rock G R E E K  week!!!! 
K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0 K A 0
AOi2
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEA D ERSH IP, FR IEN D SH IP, S E R V IC E
L .m i m .o 'i .\i i : m
LIVE AND W ORK ON A GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN RANGE THIS SUMMER! 
JAMESON RANCH CAMP SEEK S  
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH  
WATERFRONT, MT BIKES, ROCK  
CLIMBING. RM, BD. PLUS 
$2300/SUMMER. CALL 800-696 
9062 FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. W e are looking for 
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff 
whose summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-$3,000-i- for summer. Call 
818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
E m p l o y  .\h : n t
W IN D O W S 95/98 PRO G RA M M ER TO 
W R IT E  PRO G RA M S. I HAVE 
D ES IG N ED  FO R B U S IN E S S E S . 
SALARY IS 15% OF PROFIT. 
PH773-5489 FAX 773-0492
TUTORS needed
to travel for Summer. 
Training in LD 
programs 
provided.
Call C. Silva 
at Lindamood-Bell 
805-541-3836. EOE
MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers 
Imm. Work & Summer Work 
Male & Fem ale. Call 546-3330
F o p  S a l k
NANNY NEEDED  FOR 2 CHILD. AGES 
3+6 MON-THURS 4-6PM PLUS SOME 
EVE. AND WKNDS. SOME LIGHT 
H O USEKEEPING . $9/HR 541-9438
RESID EN T MANAGER positions 
available beginning June 15th. Applicants 
should be mature, responsible, and able 
to work with a professional management 
team. Duties include security, tenant 
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary 
plus rent discount. Pick up applications 
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200 
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO.
FREE CLOTHES!
Models, donate $25 to the California 
A ID S Ride by June 3 and 
receive up to $500 in name brand 
clothes. Fem ales only.
1-877-797-5465
l-OK S  \ l I.
Furniture For Saie! Desk, 
Chair, Couch, Table, Cabinet, 
Lamp. Make an offer. 541-6607.
M ac P o w erB o o k
40 Mb RAM O S 8.1 500 Mb HD 
Call Jerem y 545-5826 
jeremysroe@yahoo.com 
$ 500/OBO
I . O S I  A M )  I - 'O I ’M )
FO UND EL  9200C Sharp Calculator 
found on train tracks 5/7/99 
Call to ID 541-5468
Ui:iLS( ) \ . \ I . S
DATES 
Guys & Gals 
DATES
1-900-328-3211 Ext 5593 
$2.99 per min.Must be 18 yrs. 
Serve-U (619) 645-8434
H i..\ i .  F lsr.vi i-:
BEST  PRICED  HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EX PER IEN C E IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTM ENTS CALL M ARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO  PROP.
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos 
for sale in SLO  call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.slohousing.com
K i ;m  \i. I lot siNC
3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury 
Townhouse Near Poly 415 North 
Chorro 1 yr lease starting 
Ju ly  1 @ $1450 per/mo. 543-8370
K l n t a l  H o iy s in g
Cedar Crk. Apt 2bd 2bath very clean 
$1400/mth. 530-589-4026
C ED A R C R E E K  CO ND O S AVAIL. 7/1 
12 MO. LEASE $1250/MO 543-8370
ROOM./BOARD + SALARY 
Resident Assistant for Christian 
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO . 
www.lifemap.net Send resume’ 
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO . CA 
Fax: 596-0433
VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR 
NOW  LEA SIN G  FO R 1999-2000 
TO U RS AVAILABLE 
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S 
543-1450 
www.valpoly com
K()().\i.\i.vi i:s
www.slohousing.com
S i :h \ ’i c i :s
S C O R E  M O R E!! 
G M AT 72 PTS 
G R E 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
I'K.w i:i.
EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIM E IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t 
Discount Fares worldwide 
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482) 
wvYw.airhitch.org 
(taxes additional)
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S ports Trivia
1 I KPA'I V A nsw  i k 
Jon M.k almas holds the 
dal  Poly avoid  with 
1 7 hitdsv'piti. hes m a
single season.
t. 'onmats C MV” M.initold!
TtMjA).’s Q r iSIu2N
l id  \X illiams u,i> ihe 
List Ma|oi Leayiier to hit 
over .400. W hat was hts 
a\ eta”e and what year did 
he do It
Plea.se suhmit ati.swet t»i: 
spi >r t >@m u s til n jidii 11 y. 
ealpolv.edu Please meliide 
voiir tiatne. The first eorreet 
atisw er reeen ed \ ta e-tnail 
w ill he printed in the next 
issue of the paper.
Schedule
F k i iv w
\  S ,P.isehall  
liarl’.ii.i at >ati 
't.idiiim at 7 p in
I Í .' >ant,i 
i . i i i s  O h i s p o
S a i u í ü a )
Ixisehall \s . L’d  Santa 
Rarhara at San Luts Ol'ispo 
Stavliiim at 7 p 111
SlNIi.W
® Raseh.ill Vs. ITI Santa 
IVirhara at S.pi Puis CM'ispo 
Stavliuin at 1 p in.
Briefs
■  K id  O lym pics
Sliivlenl '  troni l lu
Kei real it'ii A d m in is t r a i  ion 
vlei'.irinu nt are pu l lm u  on the 
PoK Kid L' 'Kinpiis this Fiid.u 
Iroin 2 : i0  to 4 p in . ,  it the 
Associatevi S tu d e n t s  Inc.
h i l  lien's C en t i  1.
Min I 'I t III e\ eilt s | hi i hil 
dren (.lees r 7 I will lo inpe te  in 
Ml I IooiIm II III« k k 11s |iimi'. 
M l  le ■- HM's.', I ' .oketh.ill  
11. i\\ .md I'.il.in ■ he.iiM.
! '• M dm  It ii ■ ,ii( i \p i  11 ini' 
■ il l Ml 4i I • ■- I r id ien ,  d' Ml”
will: ihen  p.iieiil-
' w'-. re l(H 'kin - I l-iiild up 
I he e Milideiice ol the kiiK, pro 
\ i d e  ,1 pi,lie loi the p,irenis .ind 
I hi ldii  II to . oiineei niid h,i\ e 
lim l o ” e l h i i , ” lid , \ n ” il.i 
Killer,  .111 event  looidin. i toi.
1 he eilt ire i oiiiiininit v is 
w ell Olile I t  i he  e v e n t .
Basbmu
\
’S.
y  ,
, * ÇÎ,
itll -*•
TOP LEFT: Matt 
Elam runs in 
from the field. 
ABOVE: Dan
Merritt makes 
an appearance.
File photo/ 
Mustang Daily
LEFT: Mike 
Zirelli delivers a 
fastball.
Dawn Kalmar/ 
Mustang Daily
FAR RIGHT: Matt 
Brady drives one 
of his 12 team­
leading doubles 
into the gap.
Dawn Kalmar/ 
Mustang Daily
ABOVE RIGHT:
Right-hander Jeff ^  
Wallace delivers 
a breaking ball.
Eric McClure/ 
Mustang Daily
BOTTOM RIGHT:
Shortstop Craig 
Ritter waits for a 
pitch to drive.
File photo/ 
Mustang Daily
Î-.
f!
- -  ■-
Seniors depart
By Bryce Alderton
Mustang Daily
'''IN Must.Ill” Kisi-h.ill pl.ivcrs will 
pl.i\ their tin.il hoiiii scru-> toni”hi 
when (.'.il Poh t.iies Bi” West rix.il 
I (. ' Sint.i  l\irh,ir.i .11 7 p in.
M.itt 1:1,1111, (. r im  Kitter, letl 
W'.ilkiie, IXin Merrit t .  M.itt Br.iiK 
,md Mike / i re l l i  will put on the 
home umlorm foi the lin.il time 
this weekend.
1 le,111 lo.ich Kitih Price thinks 
hi”hl\ ol his seniors.
"r i ie i  h;i\e heeii inslriimenl.il m 
the suicess w e \ i  h.id the p.i'l live 
Vi- Ms, espei i.illv 111.ikMIL' the ir.insii i> mi 
troni Division II to Division i. 'ton
c.in’t siv enou”h .iKiiii tliesi- ”ii\s," 
Price S.111I
Prill .liso ciiii’l s,i\ enough .ilxnit 
loni”hl's st.irter, / irelli.
“He’s one ot the top I'itihers to 
ev er put on .11';il Poh unitorm. k.itelv 
It seems th.it he hre.iks ,1 record e\er \  
time he ”iK-s out there," Priie s nd.
/irelli li.i- h;id in impresNive run. 
1 le needs | \ more sinkeoiils to move 
into lif't pi.ice on llii .ill'time sinke- 
out list. D m  t1 ie i”ev top'
till list with J'k-». /irelli is lurreiillv 
s e i ' 'lid with 2i's-l, IP .ihe.id ol Miki 
Krukow D'^7I-7D.  With Ills si.iri 
loiUL'lit, /irelli will move ml"  tirsi
see SENIORS, page 7
Tim Salmon to be sidelined for at least five weeks
\ N \ I I 1 I M ,  ( , \ P )  I he
.An.ilieim AnueP h.ive heeii hitten 
' i-ven Iv hv thè in|iir\ l-'up vel ,ii;.iin.
riiv -XniieD. vvho h.ivi h.id ,i i.ish 
ol miurii ' '  in r e i in i  u . i is ,  will Iv 
wiiliout ri”hl lielder rmi S.ilmon lor 
.II. le.ist live moli weiks  hei;iiise ol ,i 
spi iined leli v\ i isi.
' dilli 'Il HMiis i i-nier lieldei j im 
I ' . Imond'  ,ind shorts top (.ì.irv 
Di^.iiiiii.i Oli thè sidelines tor ,in 
l 'MeiuIed period. 1 he Anyels .ire .liso 
without riuhi h.nuied piti hi t s  | ,uk 
Mi Dovvvll, |.isoli Diiksoii  Mill Mike 
|,lilies di SI-ison, .Itili none  ,ire 
e\ | ' i*i ied h.iik ,in\ t ime soon.
.‘\ n  . irihiom.mi l.ikeii I ite 
W ediii'sd.iv rev e lled >;ilmoii's miurv 
is wi'rse th.in oricni.dlv thouuhi  I le 
hurt limiseli di\ inu lor ,i tiv h.dl in die 
lomth inniii” ol ,i ” ,ime ,iv;.uiisi thè 
L hi i . i”o veinte  ^ o \  on M.iv K
S.ilmon, hi t t ing . H 7  with seven 
homers ,iiid 2^ RBIs, w.is ori” in.illv
listi J  .IS d.i\-lO'd.iv. hut fin ilK pul on 
the I S d.iv ilis.iMed Ivi Iuesj.iv 
eit'hi il.ivs .iliii I ' l inu iniuied 
when the iviin persisted.
I ven then,  it w.is heheved .'s.ilmon 
wi'uld prol':il-'K retuiii to . iition next 
week, hut now, it w on ’t he until  
sometime next month,  or I,iter
